
The Best of Kakadu Special
August 17th- 23rd, 2018

Enjoying one of many  waterfallsThis trip has been created at the special request of a family flying over from theUK. They wanted to experience the remote magnificence of the escarpment aswell as the wonders of Kakadu’s lowlands. During this week we will visit many ofthe highlights of the lowlands in Kakadu as well as spending 4 nights camping onthe escarpment above the iconic Twin Falls.  It really is an immersion into thebest of Kakadu.The program was designed by Cassie Newnes who has worked both in the Parksupporting tourists to make the most from their Kakadu experience as well ashaving over 14 years experience hiking in Kakadu. Cassie is passionate aboutsupporting people to have rich, engaging experiences in ancient, naturalenvironments so careful consideration has been given to every detail includingthe best time of day to visit each site.Two nights will be spent in accommodation during this trip to allow easieraccess to the highlights on the lowlands. We have sought to make this trip as costeffective as possible so have not included the cost of accomodation in the price ofthe trip. This is to allow participants to choose a level of accommodation thatmatches both their budget and their style. We are very happy to assist peoplewith making a choice that matches them.



Inclusions
 Jumping Crocodile Cruise
 Pudukul Aboriginal Cultural Tour
 Ubirr Rock Art site
 4 nights camping on the escarpment above JimJim Falls
 Nourlangie Rock Art site
 Warradjan Cultural Centre
 Yellow Waters cruise
 Twin Falls and JimJim Falls
 Major artsite on the escarpment
 All evening meals on the bushwalk. Dinner in Jabiru and Cooinda to bepaid by clients at the time of the meal.
 Transport from and back to Darwin
 Passionate and skilled guide

Not included
To be paid by clients during the trip

 An evening meal in Jabiru
 An evening meal in Cooinda
 A nights accommodation in Jabiru
 A nights accommodation in Cooinda

To be organized prior to the trip
 Please note clients are to organize their own breakfast, lunch and snacksduring the entire trip.
 We are happy to help with booking of accommodation prior to the trip.

Day One8am- Pick up from accommodation and start the drive9am- Jumping Crocodile cruise10.30am- Pudukul Aboriginal cultural tourFor more information about Pudakul see, www.pudakul.com.au/1pm- continue drive4pm- check into accommodation in JabiruVisit Ubirr rock art site with time to walk around the art sites and go up to a highpoint to watch the sunset over the wetlands.Dinner at Jabiru pub
Day Two -SixDrive to JimJim Falls (approximately 3hrs driving)Walk to the top of JimJim Falls and bush camp.Continue upstream exploring the area camping in different magnificentlocations.



Sunset at Jim Jim camp site.
Day SixWalk back to cars.Visit JimJim Falls and the base of Twin Falls.Drive to Nourlangie.Visit Nourlangie Art site.Sunset cruise at Yellow Waters.Dinner at Cooinda bistro.Spend the night in accomodation at Cooinda.
Day SevenSunrise Yellow Waters cruise.Visit Warradjan Cultural CentreDrive back to Darwin.   Entering the Rainforest Gorge

Magpie geese, a large crocodile andsome whistling ducks as seen on thesunrise Yellow Waters cruise.


